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Makei
i To

iVjiVfyearer

Our new line
of Fall Shoes
solves the
problem of
good shoe
making.

Thev arc
the best made, from choosing
the stock to the last finishing
touch, they get' the greatest
care.

Better now than ever $3.

SCHANK i

USB

SPENCER

410 SPRUCE STREET.

CITY NOTES.
A report of last night's common council

meeting will bo found on page 5.

Tho Socicy for the Prevention of Cruel-
ly to Animals will be reorganized tonight
at tho board of trade rooms.

In tho cstnto of tho late Philip Rob-
inson letters of administration were yes-
terday granted to Edmund J. Robinson.

Tomorrow tho Delaware, Lackawanna
nnd Western company will pay at tho
Archbald, Continental nnd llydo Park
collieries.

SorvJces preparatory to communion will
bo held In Calvary Reformed church,
corner Monroo and Gibson, this evening
at 8 o'clock.

Thomas Gcrrlty was yesterday appoint-
ed Judge of election In the liiird district
of tho Seventh ward, In place of Hugh
Collins, resigned.

Tho Dickson Rlflo Range will bo closed
Friday as tho engineers corps of tho
Delaware nnd Hudson company arc at
work near tho targets.

Martin Jtashlnlst, a laborer at tho
Pettebone mine, was received at tho
Moses Taylor hospital yesterday. His leg
was badly Injured by n fall of roof.

The Fanny Mendelsohn society's first
rehearsal for the coming season wnl
tako placo this afternoon at tho rooms
of tho Yountr Women's Christian asso-
ciation, Washington avenue.

Tho county assessment books are now
ready ir the commlssloneis' ofllce. Un-

der tho new act the assessing should bo
commenced this month. Heretofore tho
date for beginning tho assessment was
Dec. 1.

Vnnderbllt Sampson, the col-

ored lad who is awaiting trial for petty
larceny, was yesterday removed from
tho county Jail to tho Lackawanna hos-
pital, It being feared that ho is affected
wltn typhoid fever.

The first of a series of Sunday evening
lectures will bo delivered Sunday evening
by Rev. Dr. Jr.n eg McLcod, pastor of tho
Firbt Presbyterian church. His topic will
be "Tho Klondike Craze, or tho Race for
Riches, as Tested by tho liible and Com-
mon Sense,"

Tho regular meeting of tho Zenith
society will bo held in tho Young

Men's Christian association parlor this
evening nt 7.30 o'clock. Installation of
oillccrs and other business of Importance
will tako place. All members are re-
quested to bo present.

A meeting of tho Central Prohibition
league will bo held at No. 323 Adams
avenue, this evening nt S o'clock, and on
every Friday evening thereafter until
election. Speeches by W. JV. Lathrope,
Dr. J. C. Rnteson, Rev. Dr. Levi Bird,
C. Ii. Huwley, A. O. Thomason and others
nnd appropriate music nt every meet-
ing.

A liorso owned by Liveryman Ncalts
nnd nttached to ono of his cabs ran
nwny on Lackawanna avenue yesterday
morning. Tho driver was tluown from
his seat, and somewhat Injured, nnd be-fo-

the horse was htopped It had dashed
tho cab ngalnst several wagons. Mrs.
Elizabeth Lewis was in tho carriage nt
lho time, but escaped without injury.

Tlrich Kurfluh nnd Anna TIctzer, of
Pcranton; Miles M. Male, of Peckvllle,
nnd Mattlo H. Kerr, of Scrnnton: Wnr-re- ll

B. Parker, of Clark's Summit, nnd
Ruth H. Miller, of Waverly; Frederick
Pahler, of Sleria, Bradford county, and
Louanna Miller, of Waverly; William
Von Plees, of Scrnnton, and Maud M.
Miller, of Lewl.sburg, wero yesterday
granted marriage licenses.

A convention of tho Wesley leagues
of the Primitive Methodist churches of
Lackawanna nnd Luzerne counties was
held In the l'yne church Tuesday, at
which tho following oflleers were el'osen:
President, Rev. James Walker, l'yne;
vice president, William Bcatty, Price,
burg; secretory, K. J. Fuge, Nnutlcoke;
nsslstnnt becretnry. Miss Lewis, Ply.
mouth; treasurer, W. J. Hooper, Ply.
mouth. It wuh decided to hold tho next
convention at Prlceburg,

Ilnir Dressing Parlors.
Tho new hair dressing parlors open-le- d

nt 433 nnd 433 Spruce street by
Konecny nrc among the finest In tin;
city. On Monday next parlors exclu-Fivel- y

for ladles will be opened nt 435
Fpruce street. Mr. Konecny Is nssist-e- d

by i statf of skilled operators male
nnd female who rtro experts In their
line and are prepared to do first-clas- s

service In hair dressing.

"A Puritan Romance," with Estelle
Clayton and Isabelle Evesson In the
leading roles. Is the attraction at the
Iiyceum tonight.
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FOUR TIMES AS

LARGE AS BEFORE

Verdict Against the Atlantic Refining

Company tor $1,286.

APPEALED FROM A $400 VERDICT

Tho JiOnR-Wlntl- cd and Much Tried
.McIIugli Cnso Im On tho llonrrli
Once More -- - Uursclioll'fl Suit

Acninst tho Trnction Company

Tnkcs Up tho Whole l)ny In the

Mnln Court Itoom nnd Will l'ro-sumut-

Occupy Most of Today.

After nn even four hours delibera-
tion the Jury In the case of Jnmes
Gnvlgan ngalnst tho Atlantic Refining
compnny came In nt 2.20 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon with a verdict for the
Plaintiff In the sum of $1,286. At the
former trial of the case a verdict of
$400 for the plaintiff was rendered. An
appeal was tnken and the superior
court directed a new trial on the
strength of errors In the charge1 of the
trial Judge. O'llricn & Kelly, M. J.
Donahoe and I. II. Burns, represented
the plaintiff. The defense was repre-
sented by Watson, Dlehl, Hall & Kern-mere- r.

The case of 11. H. Burschell against
tho Scrnnton Traction company was on
nil day before Judge Gunster and will
likely consume tho grenter part of to-

day. E. C. Newcomb and 1. II. Uurns
are attorneys for tho plaintiff, and
II. E. Hand and Major Everett Warren
appear for .the compnny. The plain-
tiff's testimony yesterday was to
the effect that on June 14, 1891, while
driving across the intersection of Wyo-
ming avenue and Spruce street his
wngon was struck and overturned by
a Traction company, car, negligently
run. He received n cut on his head, a
couple of broken ribs and n fractured
collar bone, he alleges, nnd these In-

juries have so affected him thnt ho
has not been able to carry on, without
hired help, ns before, his business of
peddling milk and hauling coal.

THEORY OF DEFENSE.

The defense today will attempt to
show thnt tho accident was due to
Hurschells' own carelessness; that when
a collision between the car and the
wagon was threatened both stopped
nnd then when the enr, nfter due sig-
nal being given, started up again
Burschell also started up, nnd the two
vehicles came together, much to the
hurt of the wagon nnd Its occupant,
The company will also attempt to
show that Burschell was not injured
ns seriously1 as he complains of, and
that the statement of his being perm-
anently Injured Is an exnggeratlon.

A verdict of 5CS.S4 wns entered In
favor of the plaintiff In tho case of
John Nancarrow ngalnst George W.
Dunn, the defendant falling to appear.
M. J. McAndrew represented the plain-
tiff. Dunn, who Is n painter, boarded
with two of his men at Nancarrow's
house while they were doing some work
In Archbald. The men did not. settle
for their board and the boarding boss
sued Dunn for It, alleging that he had
agreed to be security for them.

A jury went out at 3.30 o'clock to
find a verdict In the case of Isaac B.
Felts against A. R, Fredel, which was
tried before Judge Edwards. It Is a
suit for rent, the tenant making clnim
for an allowance for repairs which ho
claims the fandlord authorized and the
landlord making denial of this. John F.
fecragg appeared for the plaintiff, nnd
Hon. W. II. Stanton for the defense.

In the case of Enos Flynn against
Anna Barrett, tried Wednesday the
jury, yesterday morning, brought In a
verdict for the plaintiff.

THE M'HUGH CASE.

The case of A. J. McIIugh against
the estate of Richard McIIugh, which
Is brought to recover on nn $800 judg-
ment note given In 1377 was called be
fore Judge Edwards Just before ad-
journing time. An effort was made
by the attorneys for the defense to
have It put over but court would not
agree to this, and it will go on this
morning. At the last trial of the case
a verdict of $1,712.02 for the plaintiff
wns tendered. The ptesent is n new
trial decreed by tho superior court on
tho strength of errors In the charge of
the lower court.

The case has quite an Interesting his-
tory. In October, 1877, a judgment note
of $800 given to the late Richard Mc-
IIugh, sr., was entered In the Luzerne
county courts. In March, lb'Jl, under
tho law regulating the transfer of
Judgments from the old county to tho
new, the parties Interested In the case
caused an exemplification of the judg-
ment to be made from the records In
Luzerne county to those of Lackawan-
na county. Four years later, a sclr
facias was Issued ngalnst tno execu-
tors of Richard McIIugh, deceased, to
show cause why the judgment should
not be revived against tho estate. This
Is the case now on trial.

The Judgment was assigned to Mary
McIIugh, sister of Richard McIIugh, In
3K79, nnd In March, 1891, it was as-
signed to Anthony J. McIIugh, the
present plaintiff.

The defense claims that tho Judg-
ment has been paid; that Its pay-
ment was part of a general settlement
between Richard McIIugh and his sis-
ter at tho time when she was the
holder of the note.

MANY WITNESSES CALLED.
A large number of witnesses were

called at the former trial to give testi-
mony concerning this settlement. They

WE OPEN THE SEASON

On Monday and Tuesday
with the most magnificent display of

1 1 I III!
That has over been in this city. Wo have-- waited till styles

wero confirmed in Paris, London and Now York, nnd can therefore
promise those favoring us with a call tho richest foast of novo! tics in
Trimmed and "Unttimmod Goods, Trimmings, etc, that will bo shown
this season outsido of Now York City.

LANGFELD'S MILLINERY,
324 Lackawanna Avenue.

nil agreed that Richard McIIugh In
consideration of tho cancellation of a
$5,000 note and this $800 note, which
his sister, Mary, held, he was to furn-
ish her with a home and give her $20

n month for the rest of her life, A
contention strongly urged by tho de-

fense wns that If Mary had an $S00

note which was collectable she wiuld
not have held It for so many years
without executing upon It, considering
as wns proven by a number of wit-

nesses that she was frequently In need
of money during the period In ques-

tion.
In explanation of the fact that the

note Rtlll exists It Is claimed by tho
defense nnd substantiated by evidence
that Mary wns frequently importuned
by Richard to give up tho note, but sho
tcfuscd, presumably holding It ns a
lever with which to make Richard keep
good his promise to support her.

Among the attorneys who figured In
the last trial of the case were: S. 13.

Price, H. M. Hannah, Warren & Knapp
and Colonel F. J. Fltzslmmons for tho
defense, and O'Brien & Kelly and Ward
& Horn for the plutntlff.

WAY NOVACK WAS HURT.

When He Asked Why Stones Were

Thrown at the Window ot His

House, He Was Struck.

County Detective Thomas Leyshon
has succeeded In clearing up the mys-

tery surrounding the serious nnd pos-
sibly fatal wounding of Andrew No- -
vack, who was tnken to the Lacka-
wanna hospital with a fractured skull,
by some of his countrymen one week
ago yesterday.

At the time it was stated by the per-

sons who brought him In that he had
been overcome by mine gas. Dr. New-
berry thought the symptoms were pe-

culiar nnd an examination showed that
the skull was fractured. Novack'e
In other, when questioned about It, said
that the wound had been caused by
come unknown person, who hit An-

drew with a stone, thrown from am-

bush, while he wns passing through
Prlceburg.

This last story, like the first, Is now
proven to be a dellbernte lie, by the
county detective's investigation. No- -

vack llvel in the upper story c Jo-

seph Zmuaa's house, on Cherr street,
Prlceburg. On Aug. 21, which was pay
day at Johnson's, there was a crowd
of a dozen men or so at Zmudn's hav
ing a drunken jollification. Novack re-

monstrated and threatened to take
steps to have them cease their dis-
turbance. They only laughed at him.
Towards morning, when the crowd was
dispersing, stones were thrown at the
windows in Novnck's apartments. He
rushed downstairs, and out In the road
to demand an explanation of.the out-lag- c.

Ho shouted out "What docs this
mean?" For answer he received a vol-
ley of .stones, one of which struck
him on the side of the head, Inflicting
the Injury, which Is now feared will
cause his death.

Novack was unconscious for a week,
nnd then rallied for a time. He took
a relapse in a few days and for nearly
two weeks was without medical at-
tendance. Finally Dr. Bellhelmer, who
was called about the middle of last
ntek, ordered him to be sent to the
hospital. His condition now Is nbout
the same as it was when he was re-

ceived a week ago. There is a pos-
sibility that he may survive, but the
chances are the other way.

No arrests have, as yet, been made,
but it Is not unlikely that some of the
nssailants will be behind prison bars
before many daye.

NO SMALL AFFAIR.

Throngs of Visiting I' iremen Will lie
Here Next Week.

It is being daily Indicated that the
biggest firemen's parade In the city's
history, excepting the convention par-
ades, will be witnessed next Friday.
At least thlitoen and possibly fifteen
visiting companies, a dozen or more
fire chiefs and a big delegation from
the stato convention of firemen at
Wllkes-Barr- o will be in line.

Word was received yesterday by the
Neptunes and Franklins that they will
have as guests companies from Allen-tow- n

nnd Huntingdon respectively.
In addition to the resolution of com-

mon council regarding decorations.
Mayor Bailey, Chief Hlckey and tho
board of lire englneeis will formulate
some kind of open letter to merchants
nnd others citing the importance of tho
ocoas-io- nnd the city's obligation, by
decorations and othorw lse, to give the
visiting file laddies the reception they
deserve.

m

THAT HANDLEY DEAL.

Inceptions filed to Sonic ol'Jmlgc
Ktlwnrtls Conclusions.

Warren & Knapp, attorneys for the
Equity Improvement company of Win-
chester, Va yesterday llled exceptions
to the finding of Judge Edwards In the
faso between tho two Equity Improve-
ment companies tho one of Winches-
ter and the other of Scr.anton In both
of which the late Judge Ilandlcy was
president. ,

The main exception Is made to the
conclusion thnt "the evidence was

to show mlstepresentation on
the patt of Handley as officer of either
corporation."

Colored Sports at Dnvis' Theater.
The Eaton and Weather's Colored

Sports Big City show began a three
days' engagement at Davis theater
yesterday afternoon. Several of the
artists are painfully amateurish and
In consequence the performance drag-
ged considerably. Some creditable
specialties were given by male mem-
bers of the company.

riromun'H l'nrntlo nt Will;c8-l!tirr- c,

Oct. r, (t, 7 nutl 8,
Tho Delaware anil Hudson railroad

will sell special excursion tickets from
Scrnnton to Wilkes-Ilarr- e anil return
on all four days at tho low rate of 50
cents.

Tickets to he sold on account of the
Firemen's Mutual Benefit association
and may he procured of their members
or at the Delaware and Hudson depot
on Lackawanna avenue.

Everything that Is advertised Isn't
perfect, but the fact that its merits
are made public entitles It to considera-
tion before articles of which one knows
nothing. Get tho advertised goods
not substitutes.

CASTOR IA
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For Infants and Children.
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DR. NAMAR STILL

IN COUNTY JAIL

wifjir.

Advised by His Attorney Not to Talk
About Ills Case for Publication.

HOUNDED BY MISS THOMPSON

Ho Denies That lie liorrowed Largo
Sums of Money from Hor nnd Knltl

Thnt Ho Wroto Her Compnrntlvely
1'cw Letters Hlnco Ho Lett Now
York-Thcs- o Were in Sclf-Dcfcn-

Wnitlng for n I'riciid to Ilccomo
Ills Hondsinnii.

Dr. W. Donaldson H. Nnmar Is Rtlll
nt the county Jail. Ho has the misfor-
tune of being a stranger In a strange
land, nnd In consequence has no friend
at hand who will furnish the $1,000 re-

quired by Miss Thompson's attorneys.
Ills wife visited him frequently

about possible means
of securing his liberty.

Dr. Nnmar willingly received a Tri-
bune reporter at the Jail, but would
not discus the case at any great length.
Ills appearance and manner are very
much In his favor and suggest the
gentleman rather than the trliler Indi
cated by the papers filed In the suit
by Miss Thompson. He has been al-

lowed the freedom of the Jail since his
arrest Wednesday and has slept In a
room usually occupied by one of the
keepers.

Dr. Nnmar's attire nnd his manner
of receiving The Tribune reporter were
such ns might have been possessed by
the usual man of professional calling.
He was shown a copy of The Tribune
containing the particulars of Miss
Thompson's suit nnd was asked con-
cerning the allegations.

TOLD TO SAY NOTHING.
"I would like to talk with you," he

began, "but my legal advisor has In
structed me to say nothing. You will
nppreclate my po&ltlon, I know, and do
mo no Injustice."

Pressed to give the name of his at-

torney, Dr, Namar said he had been
told not to do so, to say nothing. It
was later ascertained that the attorney
Is Russell Dlmmlck.

"By the wnv, there Is one point I
will give you Information upon. The
plaintiff's charges as they were pub-
lished lu nn afternoon paper yesterday
put my wife In a very unenviable light.
Understand, she Is my wife and has
been lor live years, five years, bear in
mind, and she Is my lawful wedded
wife."

This point was very emphatically
stated by the physician and ho then
responded more readily to a few of the
reporter's questions.

"Miss Thompson's father Is not a
contractor and builder. He is a car-
penter and they live In moderate cir-

cumstances. The implication nbout my
family, my parents, Is not correct; I
have been ap orphan since I was six
years old," said Dr. Namar. He re-

marked further that he had written
her only a comparatively few letters
In self-defen- since he left New York
city; that lie had not borrowed sums
of money from her; that she had har-
assed him with letters and had sought
other means to drive him from Hart-
ford and other points, and that he had

AWYER'

lis is
ill Millinery

Today and Tomorrow.
iilcRaut new styles on exhibition nnd

charming novelties in Tall display. We
want everybody to see, If only to sea, without
it thought of buying. You'll nnd more now
goocN here than you ever saw before, and
prices will win your trado fiom tho Mart.

Better Invito your friends tocomo with you.

A. R. Sawyer.
Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Uiir.

trills nnd all
ntomacli Dlsor- -

tiers positively cured. Orovcr (Irnlmm's Dys-
pepsia Itemed)' Is n Kiieellle. One tloso re
nioesiill (limrcsh, and h permanent euro of
(lie mot rhtonlo and ioero cases Is guaran-
teed. DonotHUfler! A fio-ce- bottle, will
convince tho most skeptical.

MiitthowM lltos,, jirugglMls, U'JO Lacka-
wanna avenue.

destroyed her missives no fast as they
were received, excepting a few which
would fortunately ho useful In his pres-
ent trouble.

WAITING FOR A FRIENDV
Dr. Namnr remarked that he wns

nble to get ball from several West Sldp
physicians, members of tho County
Medical society, but was waiting for
the return to tho city of a personal
friend who, unfortunately, 'eft hero
Wednesday and was expected to re-
turn nt any tlno. This gentleman Is
Dr. Nnmnr's only personal friend! In
tho city, where he has no relatives and
was unacquainted when ho located
here.

WILL REPORT TOMORROW.

Commissioners In tho Duumoro Con-
test Aro to lie Hcnr,d from.

Commissioners It, II. Holgate and D.
J. Riedy will tomorrow file their report
In the Dunmoro contest. The nttor-ney- s

for either side have ton days In
which to present their exceptions and
then tho court begins to frame Its de-
cision.

It will be well on townrds the holi-
days before tho result will be made
known.

Passengers for New York city should
tako Lehigh Valley railroad. Sleeping
car placed on track at Wllkes-Barr- e

9.00 p. m. for occupancy. Leaves at
2.30 a. m arriving New York 8.23 o. m.
Reservations nt City Ticket Office, 309
Lackawanna avenue.

ihi:l.
LORD In Dunmore, l'n., Sept. 23, 1307,

Helen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Lord, of 136 Madison avenue. Dunmore,
age 5 years, 3 months and 53 daysi.
Funeral at 2 p. m. today at the resi-
dence.

They
Won't Keep

Can't wait until
you're all through
this or that and then
get such bargains.
Had a dozen calls
yesterday for values
that were all sold by
noon on day before.
Surprising selling
and yet not strange
when you consider
the cause. One more
day on jewelry.

Nickel
Watch

J! Sterling

Can't find
that will

the boy so
Good works and keeps good
time. Just few of them,

Hat Pins
good

and

buy them for less than they
cost us next time, 17c.

Ladies'
Gold Watch

14k
gold watch

hand en
fitted with

Elgin and worth
every cent of twenty-fiv- e

only 14.90.
Wo warrant them.

Little
Things

Just
that

in

Side combs celluloid nlco fin-

ishwere 10c

Ilnhy pins with chain sold
plated and nicely engraed
nsuallly noc

Ladles jiolil
het with of stoues ..

00000000
At 75

Roman and Fancy Plaids,
Checks, hi all colors. These
are very scarce. Come

and we can you lines,
Silks in shaded brocade

price $1.50;
for $1.00. have a

to
Black Satin floral fig-

ures, $1 goods; Saturday for 75c.
Changeable best quality,

warranted to give perfect satisfaction.

a pres-
ent tickle

much.

a
82.30.

Of weight
handsome

design. You

Solid

graved jeweled
movement

dollars. Today

a few little
will

go a

platedibrooehes
variety

Cents

Block
goods early,

show
Taffeta

We
select from.

values
jiffy:

3c

19c

15c
Solid gold necklaces

heart shaped charm St) O Oft

The Rexford Co,
303 Lacka. Ave.

ooooooooooooooooo

f

Gifts .

OurSpecialfy.
Tho peoplo of this re-

gion appreciato tho fact
that nt our storo can bo
found tho moat desirable
selection of Wedding
Presents.

Wo nro continually
adding to our largo stock
tho newest and tho best
goods from all parts of
tho world.

Largest Assortment,

Lowest Prices,

MILLAR & PECK,

131 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk In nnd look around.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The third week of our great
sale drew an audience larger
than any of the preceding
weeks. all of our busi-
ness experience we never saw
such ocean of humanity
our store held every day last
week, all eager see the

Immense
Bargains

and reap the benefit of the
phenomenal values offered.
We will continue this sale for

So that everybody may get
the benefit of the great reduc-

tions, and once more we offer
our whole stock at bargain
prices, that should be taken
into consideration by every
judge of good values.

Great were the attrac-
tions before, the ones we shall
provide for this, the last week
of our great sale, will put our
previous efforts in the shade.

K iWEvnnfipn
um

326 Lackawanna Avenue.

We Open Saturday Morning Entirely New
Lines of Silks and Dress Goods.

SILKS.

Stripes

complete

stripes, regular Saturday
splendid assort-

ment
Duchess,

Taffetas,

THE

During

THE

Dress Goods.
00000000

At 1 2J4c. Lattice Overshot Checks
and Plaids, big rauge of colors.

At 19c. splendid assortment of two
toned Glasse Figured Lances.

At 29c. a great variety of Bourette,
Tufts and Overchecks.

At 39c. High Lustre Melange, in
the new shade of russet brown, dahlia
red, royal blue, etc.

And a complete assortment of High
Class Dress Goods.

1

o

an as

to

as

Your

Dinner
Will be much more
toothsome if eaten off

a pretty dinner set.
Was never so cheap as
now, but must neces-

sarily be higher.
Moral Buy now.

Dinner Set.
100 pieces, three design ot pretty

decorations, regular price, J7.9SJ jKr nn
now they aro tpOiUO

Carlsbad China Cups and Saucars,
10 styles of ns many decorations.

real worth 21c; to hurry them
out they're '.... ,

There nro Teas or Coffees.

Individual Sugar and Cream.

Beautiful tints nnd gold traced,
usually sold at "5c. set; for a
fow days

Either sold separate. Be.

Toilet Set.

With three and four colored dec-
orations and gold traced; many
of them, worth $3.00; too many,
on shelves; they must go at....

Fruit Fillers.

Delft ware, indlspensablo In can-
ning season; regular price, 13c;
now

Oat Meal Sets.

Pretty decorations with gold trnc-In- g;

worth 48c; while they last.

THE GREAT

i

J. II.

(TbO Kurcku oftho past.)

24c

310 Lackawanna Ave.

LADWIG.

IE SCH0H

UDHDIT

New
With a mission to perform,

good work and savo tho wear on
your linen.

Quick fulfillment to prompt
promises. Our wagons, office or
'phone, No. 701', await your call.

'Protectors anil Cleaners of Linen.

3'J'J Washington Ave. 1125 Dlx Court.

FRESH.

Jersey Peaches,
Plums, Pears,
Apricots,

AURIVALS KVEKV

MOUSING.

I II. lift PI If III

and Dress Goods

MEARS HAGEN

Weddio

STORE

New Silks

We believe this will
be a rare
to buy Silks and Dress

Goods, for surely we

will give the greatest
bargains of the season
in desirable goods.

Saturday and Monday

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue Scranton,

10c

10c

$2,98

10c

CO.

A Concern

Canteloupes

opportunity

Pa,


